The results of 180 cases of congenital heart disease with diminished pulmonary flow operated upon with Waterston's technique are presented.
The technique of ascending aorta-right pulmonary artery anastomosis was described by Waterston in 1962. The creation of this pulmonary systemic fistula is especially indicated in infants and in older children with cyanotic heart disease with a low pulmonary flow and a short or narrow subclavian artery. In these cases, the results of a BlalockTaussig operation are poor owing to reduced blood flow or thrombosis of the fistula.
Because of the increasing popularity of this technique, a large number of reports have recently been published (Cooley and Hallman, 1966; Edwards, Mohtashemi, and Holdefer, 1966 ; Waldhausen et al., 1968; Somerville, Yacoub, Ross, and Ross, 1969; Pickering, Trusler, Lipton, and Keith, 1971) . CLINICAL MATERIAL We present our experience with 180 patients operated upon during the period 1968-71. The ages of the patients ranged from 6 days to 5 years; 42-5% of the children were less than 1 year old. Two patients were aged 15 and 18 years; one had had an insufficient Blalock operation and in the other the fistula had thrombosed. Waterston- Cooley and Hallman (1966) . They reached the right pulmonary artery between t he superior vena cava and the aorta, making a 6 cm vertical opening of the pericardium at this level ( Fig. 1) . This method has the advantage that it is quicker, especially in patients with a large venous collateral circulation, in whom the dissection might be difficult. However, it has the disadvantage that it makes a wide opening into the pericardium which causes adhesions, a problem at the time of total correction. On the other hand, it is more difficult to perform the anastomosis in the posterior wall of the aorta owing to the risk of kinking of the right pulmonary artery at the level of the anastomosis.
The anastomosis should be made in the posterior wall of the aorta, trying not to kink it at the moment of positioning the clamp, in order to avoid narrowing of the pulmonary artery.
It is very important that the size of the anastomosis should be correct, depending in every case on the age of the patient. In children under 1 year old, we do an anastomosis of 2-3 mm in length, between 1 and 3 years 3-4 mm, and over 3 years 4-5 mm.
RESULTS
We consider the results of Waterston's technique to be very satisfactory. Among the 180 cases operated upon are included patients under 2 years of age, and older children in an acute condition or with an insufficient or thrombotic Blalock operation, in whom total correction was not indicated. Included also are critically ill patients with repeated cyanotic spells or with very severe metabolic acidosis (Figs 2 and 3). The cases have been classified into five groups as shown in Table I .
The causes of immediate and late mortality are specified in Tables III and IV . The highest mortality (48%) is related to pseudotruncus. This is of great surgical interest and will be discussed later. In three cases (not included in this report), the right pulmonary artery had a diameter of less than 2 mm, which precluded any kind of anastomosis. In these cases treatment was confined to talc powdering of the right lung in order to create adhesions and to make possible the development of a collateral circulation from the thoracic wall and the mediastinum.
Of the 20 cases operated upon with Waterston's technique, five presented a right pulmonary artery diameter of about 3 mm. Although we performed the operation, it was inadequate and the patients died of hypoxaemia and acidosis.
In these cases with pulmonary hypoplasia, we tried to create the fistula just at the level of the pulmonary artery bifurcation, as far as possible behind the aorta. At the same time we tried to avoid pulling on the pulmonary artery so as not to kink it, because this interferes with the even distribution of blood flow to both lungs. In these patients we did the anastomosis at the level of the bifurcation, thereby increasing the diameter of the pulmonary artery. There is no danger of an excessive blood flow because of the small diameter of the pulmonary arteries.
In patients with a diagnosis of pseudotruncus who have pulmonary arteries of less than 5 mm diameter, the large diameter of the aorta will cause the right pulmonary artery to kink if the anastomosis is not made at the pulmonary artery bifurcation. This occurred in 100% of cases. Because of this kinking, the flow will be preferentially or exclusively directed to the right lung. We believe that the preferential blood flow to the right lung, observed with Waterston's technique and demonstrated by other authors, is due principally to a technical fault. If the fistula is made to the lateral wall of the aorta, a kinking of the pulmonary artery will be produced at the level of the anastomosis, with a preferential blood flow to the right lung. Another reason for this preferential blood flow is that excessive pulling of the right pulmonary artery produces a stenosis at the proximal end (Figs 5 and 6 At the time of total correction, when there is a preferential flow to the right lung, a peripheral stenosis of the right pulmonary artery at the level of the anastomosis may be found. This must be diagnosed and repaired. It must be considered a serious complication due to the posterior position of the pulmonary artery in relation to the ascending aorta which has to be approached by a median sternotomy used in the total correction.
EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS
As already stated, we believe that the preferential flow to the right lung, which appears in a high percentage of cases operated upon with Waterston's technique, is caused by either technical failure or haemodynamic turbulence caused by blood coming through the fistula and the flow from the main pulmonary artery.
We tried to prove this experimentally in dogs. If the anastomosis is not performed as far on to the posterior aspect of the aorta as possible, kinking occurs. The more lateral the anastomosis, the more acutely will the pulmonary artery be angulated (Fig. 7) . This condition has been described by Somerville et al. (1969) , who found that 50% of their cases had preferential flow to the right lung. Even if the anastomosis is performed as far back as possible and in the correct place, but excessive pulling of the right pulmonary artery is produced at the moment of clamping, then a proximal pulmonary stenosis is created with preferential blood flow to the right lung (Fig. 8) . We believe that the haemodynamic effect of the turbulence created by the new situation is important.
We are grateful to Mr. David Waterston, C.B.E., for the technical demonstration which he kindly performed in our department in November 1968.
Since this paper was submitted a further 25 patients have had a Waterston's anastomosis. Fifteen were under 1 year of age and 10 were older children. There was no mortality in the latter group and four died in the immediate postoperative period in the group under 1 year.
Of the 25 patients, 19 had a Fallot's tetralogy and were discharged from hospital in a good clinical condition. Three patients with a diagnosis of pseudotruncus were operated upon, one of whom died of hypoxaemia. In two cases of tricuspid atresia, a Blalock-Hanlon and a Waterston's procedure were performed at the same operation, and one patient aged 2 months died in anuria due to tubular necrosis following prolonged hypoxaemia and hypotension prior to the operation. The other six cases had miscellaneous heart anomalies and two patients died in the immediate postoperative period. 
